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Books yielded their deepest treasure to ****&• bet them grot into the eddv ярл with hi# *„,♦ - a ** **Ad struck Him • ^ke the com in the autumn ^*ottpSS2H. St Jobna, n f. I Fielding McDonald* f!v?b'S&\ ?,st: 8011 w 8
blS;brain and high thougrhts made their soon they become a stench . Words out captive it waunlt f grave sheld Him at laet under love's sacred smil- ernhand (fromWLive™nn19'TSldTDK,TB Weet* At, Jacksonville, Fla. ■р5ьПа?вїл* crw*i
Home in Ms soul. He todked the geniue ™ touch are dead, though not buried' in three Ж!^‘ left ІЛГЄ kmad4l ready for *** bar- Celtic (from Liverp^IV°LwYorkPhla: B°w Ш?***п. в£м$
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hlm her wreath and eren commerce me"t- In a dark and crude age It came ins, midnight skies *0? ^rLath W6tFh human Hfp0'inv’f i°°fv, °f our earthly c»rdtffSEY’ Feb 18,— ald> str Pydna, tor At New York, Feb 24,’ B'
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froni the great city and- ihe historic | reason~’lt was mere credulity. Then Beecher впокГ^и °h 5°Pu* Mr* |J%it greatest thing, not only і PuxivPft5^*Ml'‘* vUf' Feb* 20» Btr Seliasia, ViEÜ?mf Аш®їег2ат. Feb 20, str
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ehprt for a career; I have no time to hed been Injected into it, it became for locked northern m«, J. £ ““I love И тІЙ f the divine ! Тто» ^Лкоам-,. У' Irom , From Norfolk, Feb 23 ,tr ManUnea m,
make money; I must make the first I earne”t men nreachimr th« i„f, ” V „a”y way of Iove; Ir,our J°v€ 18 «> great how can 1 L-Vfcaÿooi., га 13—sid, str Phiiadel- fo£.BalUmore. ManUnea, Pye,
•S UvTnT anfhigh' fhiVnking™'eit U A HATEFUL, DABD WORD, аГ the™ ‘"o," toeing1, 7**^* ЙЙ* ft ^ 'tr Bengore Head, *1^’S^’,’Î ^"СЬ,к

^mr^tdsthan6 th^ °Ur ter”f0r BUt b6CaU№ a11 thto «■ a mistake; be- ^get the Advent! ^ny'^odToTmak- I «rLms  ̂^ “̂.сГ How can <'

r« know <fePhilS?S CBU8e falth is a great rich word ЇЇ- to« *&** 'the Proclamation of mercy we free the earth from this icy <Lth" f£№*■ ^ =№ =tr Numidl.n f%rH6li^x' v Virs,nla-
hfw for these thtosTwt n^v 'Tb^' ЇЇІЇ? » Lhlng “ means never was so Гя ’^-гЛ8 П°‘. “ ,east “ many birds We go out and Wrap our coat about і ‘N™ Uverp№,!'. for St John and Halifax. wTnToAo? NoSolf6м^іГ?3 У D S' fr=m
we brood over h I Wes®nt and powerful with men as to- a" *ere are ln Ju"e, and as many tree; we hold a torch against the ice INISTRAHTTLL, Feb. a- Passed ,,r Uan“tad- ' M Leaf' tor ®dfc
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ouT’Je^ae.J,a1^ “Jr. r1 the dlvlnest faculties of man. ая. “asphemy against love." arise and summer is юте- He hath : John ^?nau^,Feb atr trente, from St ?ôrl-^ndCh»n° R. Flint, Maxwell. ho^N^w
етт*1 ітyouadeflnitton: great- KtVa“v^’i/rwon-:SK.
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euestionld ‘‘What61^ tbî^hîf# PUta thî I ?d we have Aeolus to reign over ® b„hfs cla” for the first time in one the shivering multitude In. Then God , FHBKMaStlk Aue, Feb 25-sid str Sel ..ГХ0шо Delaware Breakwater pvb
sLwf**.515 rasrus.'isjs -I8^ ~
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the cbKd “d^D.d It ? І ІЬЛ1 tha aye eam 8ee «Peake of death f°u' P°wer of man with which time, it is hard sometimes for way- ‘ и^ГтГв? 'John^NB-814, atr Lake 0n- ь/гкяІьеп Ayr“i J“ «■
office ш^.,1 ,-..,!_.ma°- mans I ®n<i yet he puts his ear down to the he thinks, feels and decides," came the ward children to believe that the par- ’ At’Demerars, Feb w’ Kb che.ii» в ItBrio for New York a ’ An<,rew,’ from Ro-

around the getting ground and .hears the tread of the com- ns”er" , added to the definition by ent still lovés them in sprteof thtir tr^“ Norfolk^ ’ CbeeUe, Brown, In port at Bueno, ’ Ayres, Feb И berk
wénîm^^ -L »,b hfme “ orSanlted nf resurrection. So he puts his seeds aaying, "The soul was Immaterial." heart-breaking waywardness rt la from hSS*00’ fa' I0- ,tr A«k, Hansen, №»Па W’ Wetmore- tm Port нїш
3S,î!!fe,Ste„f iMorttme. ,тае ° оЛЬе соИ ground and hi. іаЬоГТг ^6n ^ professor asked the next hard to Щ^klnd.yT^ we tore , ÜT Tla S“Uae° <ana aallad № g Me,bourn.,

«“PbrtPtePdePt of the acquiring man and beast and trusts Dame Na<-Sf4’ Wlu you ten “s what It is not?" wronged. і At МагШие, Jan 1. bark Altona. СоШп. ьї**»"““Ц from st JSbn, N в
«Jd of the business and the woman of ture for. Ms pay till the following »... I' fba «mwer Was, “I do not know •• "Faith nr,—„ T ! from False Point. ' Colllne- !° Port at Port Natal. Dec is shin K.v.1
the spending end of the buslneee. Each I tumntide. Walking not by right but "No “°r® do l". said the prof^or them b^’ef. ' .У ’ bhesè tbree" let Sailed. Sound "1'1, tm —• Antwe^and Pug«
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day, and the father sees them but once faUures. It was not for lack of monev toat « ls- and youf« РЄ”РІе Ш our Bible schools l4e’ for Pugct 3ouDd- -------
A week. The chief end of life here is I —the old stockings were all full- it was Art has only one theme. On the ЇУУГУ.at the branch; when I feel ________________ NOTICE TO MARINERS.
to get money and spend it. The “god-I °»t for resources; the mountains'were Btage' *be. <4ndll”g touch of your enthusiasm FOREIGN PORTR Head Light Station, Me.
dees of getting on," as Ruekln calls it, I f?11 of ore and the plains of cotton WHERE WE LAUGH and devotion ; when I remember how Arrived. I by^tven'thrown, S' J3037^,<?ice 18 bere-
Ixblds the admiration and hope of this Here was the name of the disease that at corned . Уг<1 !B to those who work PORTLAND, Me., Feb. la.-Ard aeh  tare®1 beingh^i0”Id by^і»1 th^rntM*0^11^'
civilization. There to purple and fine I threatened our life, “iacflt of com Art atoomedy good naturediy or weep over nn8«lfl«hly for the klxigdom, there is . Dv?“^*“t (“««twiae). ' I station was discontinued Feb V.*8^it will^bS
linen for the back, but the poor brain en« ” Lose faith in lat^ or se2,n. м 8^У У* an4 awful- the play *°thlng l dare not hope for this church ^ ^b- »-ГьХтЦвооа “ ^ tb^uM to
has need of something to hide its I w governments or men knd Wnges alway" on the h>ve and hate of and al! lt8 great household. "The mer- - GtoUlSr- m^. ^d .tor tree.from,,ce; ,
nakedness. TMM,dy fares sumptu- would grow; no ship wmtid sail- no Г*2,ГШЄП' In the great gallery 5leaof th® L"rd are from everlasting ^bJfteCa“d“f Nirnnd, from P^h The Th^LterMc ^ftbf ’̂aimal' at
ously every day, but the heart has died-1 storè «P^n: no wheel turn; no home frôze^fuh ® ГОаУ °°me °n Btreng,th Him »сл ьи“8 mf0” thoae 0,8,1 fear вїїгі£ ігі«^5Г fo"«r:Andre™uT"?' 'S’™ <locate» on Norm Poim the
for want of bread, and the springs of | ЬШП; no wife and mother with trust- bronxe- or purity chiseled in Him and^eep His commandments." vola, from BHz.^thMrt fw Ya'rmouth кя !25£%ьЗі h». C™anicu‘ '«'“d. Narra-
the; spirit are dried up. The langage fal heart; no husband and father with buraYnwf» ?fe“es hate dr»wn with Aad ™m haye come to the heart boston,, РєЬізУагхі .tisB^aSo/trem during thick' or fogS” wtotolf inet^1^
°t babyhood iaubd domestic joy is an I 8PIen<ü<l joy—this worlfl would be a f?Ce in 00101,8 of blood, for the ?f fhe The greatest of these DeroniMg,fгnmaIтlWtoIan, ,fromT Manchester; I a continuous zblast, blaMta ofh3 sec»nd?dur-
unûonown tongue. Love's altars hold hmatie ward. part We 8ee Poured there a 18 love* Th* love- qt God is our SSS hSii С нЖ1: f Jn R.,Jayl°^ ^ ******** by silent inte^oTi?^
mo undying flame, there are but a few Faith Is the great here гішм», т, , I І!УЄГЄГ pa3sion' The masterpieces menage. Love for men i, oHr service. S; Bo^to"; Üï«ib1TsMta- N I Delaware ’
charred end smokeless sticks. by faith the worlds are madte lt  ̂ fl°°r 18 a” worn L°ve for each other is our-secret. We (0?ай.ьЇ” Ceetrlan, for' Liverpool; sif. Revenue cuttS On<SdS ЖіпГ^г^'гі

by faith Abraham W»ur Л I through by the feet of many pilgrims ?an never serve with Christ save "in At New Y«rf Bv ь о» . c Is ?■ reports accurate poMtiJn of Tunkln
ing where he went Tt ™ іІ.’У’ЖГ P°rtray the love-lit face and the heart the unlty of the spirit and the bonds Llverpwf Sa*’ QuMustownloff^Na'ntnïïS bvhB«E1‘of r,fI£rg?'ly£e £ ,be ml!e* SBНіВаНііЕітЕ Ег5Щч^ь5 °^inEHF!JS гяйа J5^ * ^
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Ж ио”№ «S55. г:ш SJ-KSb'-SÆ. С '• — ' ~ ,;s «r t SSStfiSSSSS&lSSPaul to here setting down the funds- I 11 J® confidence in God; it is certitude j the building of a home Firôt^atCh --- ------ ===== loM^'t'traCllif°rnlan' for Liverpool; Cata- monlca was added to the train
tnentals in the Chrtotlan life. A good “f.^htéousneseTit is the religious fac- send for ^an arÏÏlTeot-tho^h the OLJIQ K,CT\*/rs ToothS^^arbor Féh 2^-sid ь ГЄП Mr' ^пеоп entfered It bn the

5r„WpS‘,Pi?l 1,>ved he purposely through which we apprehend the architect never lived yet who couM SHIP NEWS. 7 RHuntley. ?оІКрВ^'ього,ЬОТ°ГнаШеЄ<:с У8І, 0311 for breakfast Conductorleft out. Paul was Ua Hebrew Of the ^ay8 fyh is the architect of build one. He can buildViJÏÏ---------------------------------—---------- ‘fvi^v'î^A Greeley told him there- wae no room.
Hebrews," Like his ' Master, he went | “»n'hoo«,. the compass of the soul. Mam a house is not at home thouvh^? 2 PORT OF ST JOHN вїїм™ feb J°7,sldi baTk He •**»* tried on the second call, and

Sabbath day into the synagogue. laa jmvr on high seas. He may iose civilized man there to no tort! wtihOù! °rr.^ w?s agaia refused.
He sat among the elders of hie people. I b*... a1!' hls* rudder—but the compass a house. The man’s most glorious nam» Arrived. N Parker, from New York for do ; Steaks’, Mr- Johnson then asked the conduc-
He gloried to. the stately temple at **, .lv>,,<le him to his haven because lt to "house-band ” amd woman's k'-wT* 4mS«T' f M-jArd, str Ooristhlam, ^rtbA™.b°r tor Gloucester ; Thistle, tor whether the refusal was on ac-
£Kr„2l lGV^ Æ ceTemoniatel^'^kthe north Star. AH may be -a title she ЬаіГ wrought tor her^ii ^ т^^о'п ^ C^'m'Srrôd^p^1'"1"' S^US, SS °ГЛІ8 <”}?' aad was told that

and rioh liturelee. But Paul had lived __л 7^ ^.aIth flares ana with deft Angers and fidelities of thp Fe? 1?—C!o4ltw,ee—str bevuka, 75, Des- îor 2-аг НагЬог: Ravoia, from Ч. wJïf' Aft3r the third call and when
to ase the glory of Christ “fill all the f1*®™8 and shows him the face of God fireside. 0f the efrom, Parreboro; achs Agnes May, Е1ЙЙЙЇ£г>гїьгІ«'Таї2РЇЇ5; atI 1116 other baasenger» had break-
Ptoee"ta the upper rooms of a borrow- !"e”e. and above all. storms-for The ho„* , bn|,. „ „ . barge -*»« s- Mc- si^SÜnT' Ard'Btr st Crok' from fasted, Mr. Johnson says he was told
ed house tod in the cellar of Caesar’s I ta£fb ,*s the llgtlt that never fails! mHst b f д wbat next- There Feb 20-Sch A PBmerson. Maxwell from BoaTON, Feb. 22.— Ard, str Virginian by a waJter that he could get break-
palace. And there had been no priest, I Besides man S life of today with Its two - d a. “an 5nd a woman— Bwtoo, R C Bükin, bal. ’ *™m LO“<on: Corean, from Glasgow;8Bos- faat- He went again from the Pull-
mo vestment, no ritual. The essence of burdens amd cares, he has two other one ' Thp mn lf Vîi', must be Sora« h^’porî^  ̂roP<5tïï ,<Am)- 248- ti^wlch 7C'‘utb; ach ««Porter, from man to the dining car; where he found
the Christian faith lay not in Its fash- J*88’ «• «»'»« Ptst and from It TpIaJe to eal’ins ^ ‘ SJ,4U,^ter8'” ’нД-ІЙЙ) «faSKlt from Srited, etr, Artemiea, for Hamburg- E,d the traln crew at breakfast He S
loo and form of worship. I fa,ll”k to refresh his heart are glories OTî -t_„° Л?1 and eleeP ta> iUte the Ncwburyport, R c Elkin, bal ' y ’ m v0|i. for Loulaburg, c B. *’ E,d refused to eat.

,tZTt eect" ^ a 8bb ^ МПІГтеГгТ 08n,ÿmthat9 8b8 іГн ttufa В‘У‘ ^  ̂ ^

kept to%PTa<înC^eaort1Zsato T""1* g00d 18 « man make her toilet gST&? Beatrlce’ 9’ BaM0“’ 'r«“ A1‘
îriüroftodahe“ t̂ofi  ̂ Ærr.r: ir?p ^&Ь,Й£і a

AND^ OP THIS PIJTUKB HOPE SMS «WMCJMS ^SSSSU**. —* ЗййС^ЇШЬв if ,5
ÆtAü’ïïrcï - », » ь„ д*ааїї?іі®її£ г -З^^даяма- зауй maHMY Qhoet descend upon the Gentiles. the beat thereof.” The strength a girl. Both were once babtcs But вїЙі?В ОмЙп(<Ї2їйі2£ Ч8"
^to2S<'W0Uap°tile8 eVm were є0™6 autokh^Ldlnv0нІП the Present wUh lts j there their similsiritiea end. He is dfrk! F«b ,25-SchIfSmoz^ite, m. Hmu£ 'Й»
^rtiose Chriettam life had come Silently » fky &аіяв Jay ■ nor yet In the past j'and* as charged with passion as a storm N?$ І0ГЛ' J W Smith, coal,
like toe downing of the day and there I gjS8 me.mory h°Ms a flickering lamp, 1 cloud. She to as fair as a datotog McLean,
had been nptther sound nor shock. ^1^еЛІ0Гу, of a,man ls ln his future | terfly and as fickle and vain In Діі?І- ‘sto K|^ AgS 14 to»r«u
Paul knew that the witness of the where tope is rising sun. Like the! hood she was a. ’,'tom-boy ” aria he а {Т-Щ Gr*nd Harttor. ’ ’ 8 ’Chrtotlan life was not any rtereotyped ^J/0m ои1 tbf eastern twilight all young barbarian. AtSchool they quar-
formula or set experience. Bethlehem, all the wpijd hastens to ; reled and he pulled her long hair __J

Paul was a rabbi and a thinker. He the little chlld-He to the ■ she slapped his face. In* Allege he
had- a teacher's passion for definition, c°mlng ktog. Watch that child as an 1 studies a little and plays foot ball- 
a philosopher's paerion for a syetem. —f ааЇа^*" St*”*8? hlm w.aIWng for- she studtes a little, plays the piano and 
He used the scripture to a rabbinical Tard, and on ‘he edge ef a precipice, dreams of beaux, balls ato bbnbons 
fqelilon. ire was -the first Christian A,n1» d 5‘6П ^m^ wlth todies that tell Both are good enough and ne'ther 
theologian. He"%ouM: not have been a ,1 the danger and those who here lost seems good for touch. Both are spoil- 
CbTtotian'at all imiess hé had seen’to l^v V ÎVЧ ^°Ю № w«rning him. ed and heedless and innocent V 
the-new-religion “thé plan of sal va- Г^л7., the distance an angel comes serions responsibilities cf life Th»v 
tipn. Bat Paul khew that "prophecies a”^, tb® ground with goMen meet again at a house party and have
«hall fal) and tongues shall ceâse, and üni.f »пл^!АШвЄ4 71,6 6blld seea the to be Introduced. She has fo^eotten hls 
knowledge «hail vanish away.” : ■’ !£Й„.^ Л,х ,„Г.гот, danger toward name is Ned and he would ratheTfac-e

All-the*, things Paul loved—eacred 8 . »Й!І sa^ety- ,ured by these a cannon than call her “Nell." ’ gee now
archlteeture, etateijr service, holy'dàys, 0f »faï?v H”11® 18 the her shy reserve and his bashful rever-
rtarvelou* experiences, clear cut, рмі- «^ “««l Qod sands to lure us forward .ence. Watch the tides on the che-fc
wd!fhde0«iH<tn » Atl théee things' are !at!d by”toto ** ПЄМ' Th® °Ш1(1 ls come shd g0 a°d ««« them «lent now 
wdrth while. They aré porter, hut they ТТ!,„.ЬуьЬо£е' through long walks that never fatigue
represent the outside and-not the heart mmÜf “îÉHÉF8 floe for becomes moody and taciturn- he
Of the religious Ufa. It is a shallow and ‘he ^«Ibllitle. of grow, absent-minded and embartossed
Clan that .will brush all these things to , 1т7^і,Ук g*tes of gold opening Her mother to worried and thinks 
•Wide counting them as valueless He things, set our hearts on "Nellie needs a rest." What l. the m.!
u‘ poor father Who has no^ B, I whl t=U yhui^e'mt”^

. . . • І 88188 O» inidgorywiûtj woman are coming. They forsake their
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First Things First,
ffei

t

jsch Alaska,NB.

TOL. 28.
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w But Governme

The Resources of Ci 
and ElsewhI W

!Strathdam, T
Election day was very 

Wind blew a gaie—a cold 
Opposition—and rain fell 
but notwithstanding the ln 
(the weather an average 
[polled In the city. Both 
twell organized.

The election is over.
“ ™ae a 8hoi>t campaign. 

Лау two governments swei 
St John like the wolf on ti 
captured all they deemed і 
<o take into camp. The gc 
motto was :

1
1

sch Wanola, Wag-

IPlatea, Da-
Y

conquer." TtoB!obh‘3wa!n 

There were men here from 
former residents of st. JohJ 
did not register at the hotel 
their goods on view at the I 
pie offices. They occupied o 
ters In the city’s shipping 
centres. The only bold from 

was when it came to 1; 
the wad.” The provincia 

,a^.0ffers n0 terrors to such 
There were some excitin 

during the day in the va 
wai-dS, notably to the. north 
they were not 
shed.

The

accompanied

government carried 
vince by a reduced majority 
Tweedte lost all his 
saved bis own coat.

Ir Banbury the opposition і 
hto colleague were returned 
majority over that of the lai 
election. Carleton did well I 
opposition. So did Chariot! 
government carried West 
Tofk, XlttgS, Queens and the! 
the north shore and northern 
river counties. Saturday was 
Surprises all around.

Via New York "or collea

TheseaJus,

MEN ELECTED.
Bt. John County— 

r ~ Government. 
Dunn. 
Ruddick. 

ft John City—
McKeown,
Robertson,

...... Purdy,
■ Lantalum.
Ktogs County—

'->■ - Pugsley,
: King,

Scovil,
Queens County—

Opposi

Farris, 
Carpenter. 

York Comity-
Whitehead. 
Alien,

. , Campbell,
Borden.: Sunhury—

Hazen,
Glasier.Westmokand—

- Robinson,
Copp,
Legere,
Sweeney.

Reettgouche—
Labillols, 
McLatchey..

Rent County—
Barnes,

! Johnson,
Mtm oSS;

, ~ ' ~ Osman,
-V.Ryan.

Charlotte County— Tv-

"FIRST THING FIRST,"

AGAINST PULLMAN C0>.

Negro Editor Gets $500 Damages for 
the Loss of a Breakfast.

іJ.

У Hill,
> Clarke, 

Grimmer, 
Hart.

Carleton County— 
Jones,

Victoria County—

Flemming]
Smith.

Tweeddaie ( 
Bufgess (in

Madawaska County— 
Gaynor,
Clair.

Northumberland County__
Tweedie,

and

Morrissey, 
Morrison, 
I-oggle,

AT YORK THEATRE.
At S o’clock electors began to ga 

*t York Theatre to hear the retu

CYPHE
INC1SOUTH AFRICAN TOBACCO.

South Africa is the field which is be- 
lieved in England to offer an opportu- 
nity of being independent of the Ame
rican tobacco leaf'markets. Near Pre
toria a series of plantations has been 
opened, which Is managed by Norfolk 
farmers sent out from England and di
rected by a professional expert; while 
in Rhodesia a series of plantations has 
been started by the able lieutenants of 
the late Cecil Rhodes. Experte of Vir
ginia and North Carolina have gone 
out to South Africa under contracts 
with English capitaliste to take charge 
of tobacco farms, factories and experi
mental stations.— New York Tobacco 
Leaf. , '

from Liverpool and
Пп»*л?!пл I^JjANIvt Feb‘ 22’*-Bound east, str 
аЕпТн?*ГоЬ,»“ NeF. ™k ЇОГ Hal,£ai- N S- 

. DDOTNDAY HARBOR, Me., Feb 22.—Sid,
te^rmoui^ N® S^^“n'0fD°” ’ d”°KavolCa'

т tvh “*• Berry,, from New York, frA‘ y”k- Feb 21 ship Atiae, McKay,
J TV Smith, coal. £TP™ Hong Kong via Baltimore; bark Ich
York a w РдЧк1г’ 97« Sprieger, from New Q^ndmT’r1?0^^0'1^ ,MacoI1J: b"k Albatross,
York, AW Adams, coat. «иЧгйг5^trom Alexandria, Va; sch Min-

Cleared. AtBruâewtek, oSt? Ftott SftmsB FBW FISH FOR LENT,
w™? I,to"8* Jennle G Lo«“- Lcrf- ft» ^TatettetoSS ?ub” г’ГГеге A.k И -, Un’eS9 “є weather during the next1 

Feb. 21.—Str Lake Megantlc, Taylor for «с?- 'пта lîàlitex, and snMed ter Kinieton" f8w days is favorable to the fishermen
H£llfarf 3r—D a”d 8on- rlA‘. Mobile. Ala. Feb 20, sch BOriform l lere wl|l be something like a famine
H»df«50vcNunan, tor Итегрооі vis I C>,R“atan■ ’ the St. John fish market during”±yÿtT,h0^SnpoS4lbte, for Wwt: ‘4 g&.ASo2,’NN,wS!?i;. M' CCh Collec- reeauatto^h5 !Г 18 Ьаге"

port; acb Rex, Sweet, tor Quaco. e,At.v4e ^'ware Breakwater, Del, Feb 21 bark ly equa to the city demand and orders
рГ,еЬ ,î“CoS*tïl'«TSch Oronbyatekha, »lj«e«lphia for f™m outside have to be declined. With

ем-м с,ага ь '

am?.;»?iV'Coaatwlbp"Soh Bffort. Milner, for fr,™ еЙ;-,Fe,b 18, sir Kcntlgern, Parker, I^1088 are rultog high. Cod and Had-
Amiapolls. from Philadelphia via Norfolk. doclc retail at 5 cento per lb- cod steak

Feb 20 -Sir EranzHte» He»ie , , ^ W 10 cents; halibut, 15 centS;sa,mon«to
don via Haiti, ’ H 1 y' ,(?r b®”* BAL»î'î7a'îe $r^”fter’ Feb И> sch M D 22 c,enta: 8haJ 25 to 35
Haîitev0 rotblÏL’ Nunan- tor .Liverpool via NErtv* york N2?0lb "roelts, which are very scarce, at 8 to

■IV £' Ttomeon and Go, Smith tcr R ver pi u,!WM' ,tr N«o»«, 10 cents a pound. __________*» — SMSВП—* »«„ b„.
» ""'Іет-КГА,, «. но,,.
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cents each and
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The cathedral of dhartrec, in Prance, Is 
said to contain the meet beautiful and the 
best-preserved 12th century windows 
world. They date from about 1145.

. . ' 48,4141, friwiW*.
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